Material and Methods
Attachment assay 28
For 24-hour attachment assay 5 µl overnight culture were added to 155 µl 29 appropriate medium in a 96 well polystyrene microtiter plate and grown for 30 24 h under aeration at 30°C. After absorbance was measured at 660 nm to 31 confirm equal growth, the plates were rinsed thoroughly with water and, 32 incubated for 30 min with 180 µl 0.1% (m/V) crystal violet/ 1% Methanol/ 33
Isopropanol. The plates were rinsed again, dried, and the adherent crystal violet 34 was dissolved in 200 µl 20% acetic acid for 15 min shaking at 30°C before 35 absorption at 600 nm was measured. 36
For a 30-min attachment assay, overnight cultures were diluted to an OD660 37 of 0.06 in fresh medium, grown to an OD660 of 0.3-0.5. Cell numbers were 38 adjusted to an OD660 of 0.3 before 160 µl culture was incubated into 96 well 39 polystyrene microtiter plates and grown for 30 min under aeration at 30°C. 40
Crystal violet staining was done as described above. 41 alignment parameter from control measurements with 0.5 µm diameter multi-78 spectral fluorescent beads (Invitrogen, Molecular Probes). 79 80
Holdfast and membrane stain 81
To visualize membrane, mid log phase cultures were mounted on 1% agarose in 82 PYE pads supplemented with 0.66 μg/ml FM4-64 dye (Molecular probes, USA). 83
To visualize holdfast, mid log phase cultures were mixed with a final 84 concentration of 1 μg/ml wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) coupled to Oregon green 85 (Invitrogen, USA), incubated for 10 min, and visualized by fluorescence 86 microscopy.
For time-lapse microscopy experiments 2.66 µg/ml 87 tetramethylrhodamine-WGA was added into the agarose pads. 88 89
Adherence to glass 90
To visualize adherent holdfast on glass a protocol was adapted from (4). 91 500µl/well overnight culture were diluted to an OD660 of 0.15 and incubated 92 with round 12 mm borosilicate coverslips (Thermo Scientific, USA) in 24 well 93 polystyrene plates for 2 h at 30°C under aeration. If plasmid induction was 94 required, overnight grown cultures were diluted first 1:10 in medium containing 95 the inducing agent and grown to mid-log phase, before cell numbers were 96 adjusted to an OD660 of 0.15 and added to the coverslips. After incubation, the 97 coverslip side facing upwards was stained for 15 min with 2.5 µg/ml WGA 98 coupled to Oregon green, tetramethylrhodamine, or AlexaFluor®350, rinsed 99 with water, and mounted on 1% agarose pads. Co-attachment experiments were 100 performed on glass coverslips as described above, yet the co-cultured strains 101 were mixed 1:1 to a final OD660 of 0.15 before incubation. For quantification 10images were taken in random areas and the mean gray value was measured for 103 each using the FIJI software (5). The mean gray value measured on glass slides 104 prepared with the holdfast-minus NA1000 strains was subtracted to correct for 105 background fluorescence. 106
107

Quantification of protein localization 108
Quantitative fluorescent signal measurements of individual cells were performed 109 using a MATLAB based program developed in our group (WHISIT). WHISIT 110 calculated average pixel fluorescent signal intensity for the membrane and 111 cytoplasmic compartments. The membrane compartment was defined to enclose 112 the first four intracellular pixel flanking the cell outline which was computed by 113
Oufti (6) on phase contrast images, whilst the remaining intracellular pixels were 114 defined as cytoplasmic compartment. The WHISIT program is available online at 115 http://ch.mathworks.com/matlabcentral/fileexchange/61676-whisit). 116
117
Microfluidics 118
For the observation of bacteria under flow conditions they were grown in 119 polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) based microfluidics devices produced as 120 previously described (7), consisting of a single channel of 10 mm length, 40 μm 121 width, and 25 μm height connecting an in-and outlet. Mid-log phase cells were 122 carefully filled into the channel before a constant flow (0.002 μl/s) of PYE 123 medium supplemented with 1 μg/ml Oregon green-WGA was installed to allow 124 growth. If necessary movies were corrected for bleaching using ImageJ Plugin 125 CorrectBleach (V2.0.2, Kota Miura; Curtis Rueden; Mark Hiner; Johannes Inhibitor (Roche)/ 2.5 μg/ml DNAseI (Roche)), lysed using a French-pressure 150 cell press at 1 bar (Thermo Electron corporation, USA), and spun to remove celldebris (10 min, 18,000 xg, 4°C). To separate soluble from insoluble proteins, 1 ml 152 of this cleared cell lysate was centrifuged at high speed (1 h, 100,000 xg, 4°C). 153
The supernatant was removed and kept as soluble fraction whereas the pellet 154 was washed in CellFrac-Buffer. The washed pellet was resuspended in 1 ml 155
CellFrac-Buffer and kept as the pellet fraction. Cleared lysate, soluble and pellet 156 fraction were diluted in 5x SDS-SB, boiled for 5 min at 95°C, and further analyzed 157 using immunoblot. To assess phage susceptibility, 200 µl stationary phase culture was mixed with 289 2.5 ml PYE top-agar (45°C) and poured on top of PYE plates. Onto the solidified 290 agar 5 μl of serial dilutions of phage lysate were spotted. Phage lysates were 291 made in CPB buffer. The plates were incubated for 1 day at 30°C and scanned 292 (ScanMaker i800, Microtek International). To score motility, semi-solid PYE 293 0.3% agar plates were inoculated with a single colony and incubated for 3 days 294 in a humidified chamber at 30°C. The plates were scanned and colony size was 295 measured using FIJI (5, 8). 296 297
Construction of plasmids 298
For pNPTS138-based deletion plasmids roughly 500 bp up-and downstream of 299 the target gene were amplified from genomic CB15 DNA with PCR, cut with 300 restriction enzymes as indicated in Table S1 ( StrepII-fusions were generated using the subcloning vector pET28A-StrepII-MCS 308 which was generated by annealing of two complementary oligonucleotides 309 encoding the strepII tag (primer 3287/3288), followed by restriction enzyme 310 digest with NcoI/ BamHI and ligation into the likewise cut pET28a vector. 311 pKaS105 was generated by amplification of hfsKR352A,R353A from pKaS95 with PCR 312 followed by restriction enzyme digest using primers and enzymes as indicated in 313 Table S1 below and ligation into the likewise cut pET28A-StrepII-MCS 314 subcloning vector. pET28strepII-hfsK and pKaS93 were generated by 315 amplification of hfsK and hfsKtrnc from genomic CB15 DNA with PCR followed by 316 restriction enzyme digest using primers and enzymes as indicated in Table S1  317 below and ligation into the likewise cut pET28A-StrepII-MCS subcloning vector. 318 pKaS84 was generated similarly except that in addition SOE-PCR was used to 319 introduce mutation R112A with the mutagenic primers 8890/8891. 320 321 pKaS2, pKaS1, pKaS9, pKaS22, pKaS67, pKaS95, pKaS106, pKaS111, pKaS12, 322 pMT687-hfsK, pKaS113, and pKaS114 were generated by amplification of thegene of interest from genomic CB15 DNA with PCR followed by restriction 324 enzyme digest using primers and enzymes as indicated in Table S1 below and  325 ligation into the likewise cut pMT552, pMT590, or pMT697 vector. pKaS77 was 326 generated by using primers 8828/8830 as well as template pMT552 to amplify 327 
